
are to be announced in statement
from committee, whose members
are: Prof. Geo. H. Mead, Victor Olan-de- r,

Mary McDowell, Grace Abbott,
Prof. C. H. Judd.

Petition to be filed by Att'y I. R.
Greenacre for Teachers' Federation
and State's Att'y Hoyne, asking cir-

cuit court to hold Jacob M. Loeb and
school board members in contempt
of court. Court decree said Loeb
rule No. 1 was illegal and a teacher
can't be fired from her job if she's
efficient, even though she belongs to
the federation.

Chicago Federation of Labor Sun-
day will appoint a committee to
make a full report on how school
land leaseholders, real estate and in-

surance itneersts and Illinois Manu-
facturers' ass'n are concerned with
Loeb rule.

Oscar De Priest, colored alderman
from the 2d ward, who won a repu-
tation as a woman fighter against
Mrs. Page Waller Eaton in the "come
across" scandal, was trotted out by
the administration last night as its
champion in the war on the school
teachers of Chicago.

It was De Priest who jumped to
bis feet to oppose Aid. Robert M.
Buck's resolution calling for a coun-
cil investigation of the action of Jake
Loeb and his crew of eight on the
school board and "other bodies or
persons contributing to, or respon-
sible for, the present disorganization
in the management of the public
schools."

And De Priest, backed by Aid. Jim,
Lawley, another Thompson-Lundi- n'

leader, kept up the fight until he was
finally squelched bv a vote of 57 to
4. Szymkowski, Democrat from the
16th ward, and Jim Rea, Thompson
Republican, voted with Lawley and
De Priest.

The investigation, which will be
directed at the two Loeb rules hit
ting the school teachers and the Chi--

cago Teachers' Federattaa, will be ial
tne nanas or tne scnoos commiw
tee.

Aid. Buck's resolution in part was
as follows: "It is the duty of the
city council to inform itself by im-
partial investigation of the facts and
circumstances surrounding the
adoption of the two Loeb rules in
order to determine the purpose and
results of the rules and whether they
are designed in the interests of the
public schools or whether disorgan-
ization of the teaching force by ap-

parently arbitrary discharges has
been brought about from private
considerations in pursuance of per-
sonal or political policies hostile to
the best interests of the public-schoo- l

system." ,

By vote of 36 to 9 city council last
night ordered " that when Mayor
Thomnson sends council the' names... . .. .
of school board appointees, tnose
nointees must answer for a
the question:

"Will you restore to the
schools those teachers whose r
are 'superior,' 'excellent' or
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EM
who have been dismissed from serv-

ice for reasons other than their abil-
ity as teachers?"

This was on a resolution of Aid
Buck. When it was brought up, Aid.
Michaelson, the Thompson-Lundi- n

head of the 38d ward, went to Cor-- i
poration Counsel Ettelson, Auto-
matic phone lawyer and tae state
senator on whose resolution the
Baldwin committee was created in
state senate last year. He spoke to
the mayor's secretary, Charlie Fitz-morr- is,

who slipped to the lobbies.
Long-winde- d, g, ng

arguments were used
from the floor in an attempt to wear
out council, newspaper men and
spectators. It was no go. The fil-
ibuster failed.
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Springleld, III. F(?r sixth time,
Gov Dunne reprieved Elstoa Scott,

h pero murderer, scheduled
to hang at MurphysborOj July 14.
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